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9hp MtMulitnrharlnn) ml liar ThnnsMfiai
Vmm Aan Wrr- - All Itminrliahli
Proportioned tvn Tb Mints i,l
Anrlrml llrrrr anil It ft mi.
'Hint iln liiuiinii rum Ilk iIi'ui-ih- t

ted In "l.o ns well tin longevity I ii

fiut well iitti-Hici- l by varlciiiM mitliorl
tli. A prominent WiiKhinuti.ii i)mI
(inn who Iiiin iiim'Ik n life nt inly of
brain it ti4l cerebral li vi liiniu nin, nays
ttmt, on vUltinu tin ciiIik oiiiIim of I'nr
1m, wtmt Hlrtick liliu IiiohI In flume vhhI
repositories r Ha' iiiiitiiiiN of tin
city' ancient grim-ynri- l whh tin
greul "I" "f tin' xkullit In coiiipnihoii
Willi thorn of more iiiixli-- Inn li k I ii 1

ThN ttupcrltirlty of development In tin
Itli'll Mini lived I.IMK) yinra or lliolc ngi
tlx miiMitlNt iiMi'lhiiti-- to tin- - pcn a Ii

llfi llirn In viigtll mill lln ii)mIcii
apoila unit exercUc Indulged In.

Tlicri liri' cvcrul rilcrs of gliiliti
mentioned In tin lilble, inn) the (Jrcck
Mini Itiiiniiii lilM'ii lnm Inive recorded
iniiuy example which Hcrv.1 to mIioh j

ttmt these Npccliiicn of Huimnti'il Im
iniiltlly were I y no menu rare lit oni

'

period of tln world' lilntor)'.
TIiiim It U mentioned t tut t tli Knipcr

or Muxlinlitii wait eight feet Honiii linii j

t'N high. The body of (iri'Mh-H- , ucconl
llIK to til Origin, WHH eleven iiihI h

in If fmt In height, tlic giant inllxtru,
brought from A ml 'In to Home undif
I'liitidlu I'ucaiir, near leu
fcef, and tin liuiicH of Fcconcllllu nml
lulo, k)''ri f tin- - garden of Snl
lllKt, WIT bill Mil lin ing Hllnltl-r- .

The, probability I that ntitMile of nil
(lvntil Orcecu nml Home uuiong the

of tln greater pint o
pri-- - iit day Kuropciui tuition .liy m1m1

development reached often to more
womlrou jr i nrt l ii-- -

The Chevalier Heory tn hi voyage tc
lln peak of '1'iMicrlfo hii.vm that they
fouml In oii of tin ufi'iil.'liriil ciivernf
of Unit mountain tin hind of fl

;uiinln which hint eighty teeth am',
that tin liy wn not Ich ttuiii tlftecn
feet long. Tint kIii lit I'VrriiKUM. "lain
by Orlando, nephew of Charlemagne
was eighteen feet Ugh.

Iti'vlnml, ii celebrated nnatoiiilMt wtiL

wrote In I'tll, kiijh Hint noun ycnr
t' Hint I lino tln-r- wim to l vuu

lu tho MiiliurliM of Ht. Ccrmaiio the
tonili of the Klmit Inorct, ho wnt
twenty fi-- t liluh.

At ItoiK-- In l.Mitl. In OIkuIiik In the
dltcheM near the I loinliileamo, there
wm fonml tl hluiie tuinl) eoiilalnluK "
skeleton whoHc Khln Immii- - reinhcd U

to tln irlrdle of the t.'tllfxt man there
lielllU' lllillt four feel lonu. nml roiiMe

tleiitly the ImmIj miiht hiive Iieen wv-rnteei- i

or feet hlti l'ion tin
totnh n a ilutf of copi er Upon whhii
wan fiicrnviMl, "Iu thin tomli IU-- tin'
liol'le nml piilNMant lord, tin ChevalU'l
Itilon tl Vnllenioiit, nml lilrt liolieH."

Ilicrc N, Imleetl. i' hlelii'0 111 the poll
tleroiix nrinor nml two lutmleil nworiln
which remain to iih In iniiHeuinn to
prove that tin knluht of tin iikcs of
rhlrlary wnn n heroic ieeliiieii of hil

limn nn'hltwturt.
riaterliiM, it raiiioiin phy bIcIiiii. 1o

clured that lio uw at I.ucann Ha true
human Lxuick of a hiilijccl who must
llBVO U-e- lit leant nineteen feet llUll.

Vulancc. In Imuphlne. hoastH of '

tin toinH of the Klant lUicart,
tyrant of tin YlvaraK who wiih nlalii
ly mi arrow ly the fount lo Calilllon,
Mm viimmhI. Tho lioiuiiilcaiiM hail a part
of hi Hhlu hone, with tin articulation
of tm knee, uml his II K ii re painted In
frcM'o, with mi liiKciiptlon hhowiu
that IIiIh Klant was twenty-tw- nml
oiiclinlf feet hlk'h and that hU Ihiiiuh
were found lu 17o."t near the ImnkH of
the .MtNlerl. II little river nt the foot of
tin? inoiintaln of CriiHol. upon which
(trndltlon hiij h) the tclunt dwelt.

On Jan. 11. WM, hoiih iiuisoiih
Klnn Hour tho ruins of a custlo In

Duiiphliie, lu n locality which had loiii;
Imk'ii known ii w tho t.latit'M Held, nt the
depth of eighteen feet dUeovered n

lirlok tomb thirty feet lonu. twelve
foet wide nml flKht feet lilsb, on w hich
wim n Krny Htone. with tho words
'TheotoliochtiH Hex" cut thereon.

NVhcii tho tomb wan opened thoy found
a humnn Bkeleton, entire, twenty-tlv- o

nnd one half feet long, ten feet wiuu
Herons the Bhouldem nnd live feet Uoep

from the brenutbono to tho bnck. Tho
teeth were enoh ubout tho kI.o of on
ox's foot, nnd bin hIiIu bouo meiiHured

four feet.
Near Margnrlno, In Skily, In 1510,

wus found a giant thirty feet high.
Ilia bend wus the size of a hopdiend,
and curb of bis teeth welched five
ounces.

Nour I'ulenno, la tho valley of Ma- -

gnra, In Sicily, a skeleton of a giant
thirty feet lonf was found lu tho year
1548 and another tblrty tbreo feet high
In 1550. Several of the gigantic boues
of the latter subject ar still preserved
ty private persons In Italy.

Tho Athenians found thirty-tw- o fa-

mous skeletons, one thirty-fou- r and
another thlrty-sl- x feet In height.

At Totlc, In llohenilu, In 758, was
found a skeleton tho bead of which
could scarcely bo encompassed by tho
arms of two men together nnd whose
legs, which aro still preserved in tho
castlo of tho city, were twenty-si- x feet
long.

Tho celebrated English scientist, Sir
Hans Sloiine, who treated tho mutter
very learnedly, does not doubt the
facts abovo uurrated, but thinks the
bones were thoso of elephunts, whales
or other aulmnls. Hut It bns been well
remarked that, while elephunts' bones
may bo shown for thoso of giants to
euperflclul observers, this can never
Impose upon such distinguished anat-
omists as bave testified lu many cases
to the mammoth bones being unmis-
takably human. Philadelphia Kecord.

Bo putlcnt with every one, but above
All with yournelf, Fruncls.

THE CUHL IN
THE PIG'S TAIL

An old ii ixi 1 while looking ovrr tuy
herd of llerkshlro swltin not long Ufco

remarked to me: "There nrn soino Iiok
which I prefer to tin Iterkshlrcs, but
tfiero Is one fenttirn uliout your Iterk
hlrc Hint I nlways like very much,

you nlwnys have the curl lu their toil.
Ami, after nil, them In not so much la
tint breed of Iioum In prolltnhlo pork
production iih the re Is In the good feeil-lu-

nnd care that show thrift by tho
curl In the lull.

"On one occasion a fc yrnrs figo I

wanted to buy noiiio plx. nnd the mini
who was then farniliti; one of your
plneeM nuked me to come mid sen some
ho bad for sale. When I cmue to look
nt tin pig the mmi npolovtlr.ed for
their bad condition by telling me they
were bewitched nnd that be hail Imh-;- i

thinking nhout going to commit n witch
doctor uliout them. The pigs were
mangy, Ihlll mid Imre nil the ear-murk- s

of mitlnift. Their tails bung
down Alrnlkht nnd sorrowful looking.
Of course I knew there win no use In

arguing with n mini who believed In
witches nml things of that kind, but I

could fully nuree with him that there
was something the matter with bis
pigs nnd nilvlsed bltn to widen their
ration of nubbins nml dishwater, to
tike lu nil they would ent of skim milk,
coriimeiil mid whent inlddlliiK. I told
lilm I bud never fed anything so effec-
tive ns that combination In bringing
bnck the curl to pigs' tails nnd Hint I

iK'llevcd the trouble with Us pigs was
that their talis had lout their curl."

I feed my swine ooiiKlilcrnbl' corn,
probably more thnn the professors
would npprovM of ns scientific feeding.
To my mind Hint feeding Is most

that pnsluees the licst results
from n minimum cost, that keeps up
the curl In the tall nnd shows a good
profit. A careful, wnbhfiil feeder enn
use a great deal of corn lu bis swine
feeding without by any menus produc-
ing nn undesirable amount of fat.
Corn does not nil run to fat It con-

tributes to the making of (leon ment.
blood, bone nml the repair of tissue. It
Is not nil clear carbohydrate. It bns
protein also, and one of Its grentest
recommendations Is that no feed Hint
we can use cnrrles Its nutrients In a
form so digestible ns those In corn, nnd
no feed Is more palatable- .- W. F. u

lu rnrm nnd Fireside.

t'aiorll Drrrd of rid..
The, siuiill Yorkshire pis Is not so

cenernlly brtil nnd known ns some
other breed, but Is popular wherever
found, says America n ARrlculturlst.

I.IL

SMALL TOItSSIllllB riO.
The innirnillcent uiiliiinl shown Is own-

ed by William Lindsay & Son of New
JiVsey ii ud wns ehlbltid by them at
the New York und New Jersey Btatvj

fairs last fall. This splendid sow won
first place nt both fnlrs lu the one year
class.

Ilia C'arraa. Oat of Dale.
Home months no a jtuirtet of cat-tleine- n

dlubiff In a Chicago hotel drift-
ed Jnto a dlscusHlou of market topics.
Naturally comparison was drawn be-

tween tho vaulting prosperity of the live
mutton trade, the sutlsfuctory condi-

tion of the hoc market nnd the rough
road the cattleman was required to
travel. Plckluic up the bill of fare,
one man said: "This price list Is a par-tli- il

explanation of the discrimination
against beef. A deceut stenk costs a
dollar, but mutton chops aro carded at
40 cents nnd pork chops a nickel less.
Tho nverago diner Is actuated by mo-

tives of economy and orders the cheap-

er article. The chop, pork or mutton,
Is enjoying a distinct advantage over
the Hteak, for tho reason that It costs
tlio cater less. And the fa-th- er east'
you go tbo more pronouueed you will
find this disposition to eat chops. Bos-

ton nud New York are the greatest
mutton consuming centers In the
world. We must furnish the consumer
with smaller but better finished beef.
In New Y'ork not long since every re-

tail butcher I Interviewed told me that
tho demand in steaks was for a thick
cut, but a light stenk. In other words,
the big carcass Is out of date." Breed-

er's Onr.et to.

Skim Milk Calf Inattrartlva.
Calves brought up on skliu milk are

most nnuttractlve from six to twelve
months of ago. The Idaho experiment
station reports: They develop a atom- - j

ach out of proportion to the rest of
their body, nud their cout Is not quite
as smooth ns It Is when calves run
with their dams. However, the calves'
bavo learned how to eat nnd digest
conrso feed in lurgcr quantities than
cuIvch reared on whole milk. The dl--

gestlvo orguns nro better developed for
practical feeding from this period on to
maturity than lu calves fed whole milk.

Scoura and Thump.
Bcours nnd thumps often cause ver

serious loss among young pigs. Tl
former Is imunlly caused by overfec
tug, by feeding badly spoiled food,
on abrupt clinugo of food or by t

chnuBO la tho feed of tlio Aani that
fects tier milk. Thumps Is gener. l'y

due to overfeeding nud lack of 'i

else.
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Tlio Kind You liavo A1way! Bouglit, and which has heen
in uno fur over 30 jcatm, han hornn tho signature of

hail b'fn inadotiiidRr hi pr-SJ&-?-f-- tfi-

, nonal mipcrvhilon ulnoo 1U Infancy.
-- tV; Allow no todclvo you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitation and " Just-a-jfM- are but
KxpcrlmenU that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

is CASTORIA
Oastorln 1 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric. Drops and Hoothlnjr Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
con tul ns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ugc Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrhtlmess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Htoiuach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The 'Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

r

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ,

,Tmk mwi rt mmuv amirr, ntw votm em.

BEEP. A1UTT0N. PORK, SAUSAGE, EIC,
ALWAYS ON

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

- . AT PRESENT

BUILDING NORTH OF

SEE

Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Throngh Utah and Colorado
Castlo Ciatc, Canon of tho Grand
black Cauun, Marshall and Tcniiet-at'-

I'axsei, ami tbe World-Fa- oui
SaaSRoyal Gorge

Kor Descriptive and Illustrated I'amph-leta- ,

write to

W. C. McBrlde, Gen. Agt.
124 Third Street l'OKTLAND, OR.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the Kind You Wm Always Boug!t
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Signature of

HAND AT THE

LOCATED

HOTEL LAKEVicW

TIMS CAKD.

Effective January lat, 1906.

9:00 A. M. Lv. a Keno Ar. t Ab P. M.
11:44 A. M.Lv, Pluma I.v. 2:45 P.M.
1;10P.M. Lv. b Doylo L v. 1:10 P.M.
2:15 P. M, Ar. Amcdee Lv.l2:01P.M.
3:00 P. M. Lv. Amedee Ar. 11:15 A.M.
8:20 P. M. Lv. o HotSpgi Lv. 11:00 A.M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline Lv. 7:15 A. M.

1:00 P. M. Lv. Pluma Ar, 12:30 P. M.
2:32 P, M. Lv. e BecVwilh Lv. 10:55 A. M.
4:20 P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 9:00 A. M.

a Connection made with East and Welt
bound train of U. P. Co.

b Stage to and from Milford, Janeaville,
Buntlngvllle.

o Stage to and from tandith and Susan-vill-

d Stage to and from Eagleville, CedarvlUe,
Fort bidwell, Adln, Alturas, Lakeview, and
other point in Oregon.

e Stage to and from Genesee, Taylorsville
and Greenville.

f Stage to and from Jolinsyllle, Cromberg,
and Qulncr.

j RINTING

P which
cells.
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STOCK NBWS

LOCAL AND NEWS

1880.

OeUSlIO ANODCrCNOED. "a awel,
nmwintf tir pli'rf.. for t r iKrr h nfl fr rp"T C

trm ft-- , h.w to otHAia Mnu, trail aoaraa.
crrvc'iv. cm., im ALL COUNTSItl.
TluMmrtl Jlrrrl Wmiking ton ttitt aw,
mnmry mna njisn tnt patent,,

filettl tni lnlrlnjmM Pnctlci Uclyll.
WrtU. or rmnm Ui ' at

IU lata Iwvrt. my. VnlU lUtx aat OSVm.

WltSINOTON, f. 4.

Land Notice,
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor mt Law.
iJio Connetlcut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All pcraon. ivh. b.vt heretolor anad FINAL
PKOOP In any kind of Land, Mineral or Tim-

ber Entrlea, which ha been accepted by the
Reglater or Receiver rl any U. 5. Land Office,
can have the huuance of their U. 8. Patent lot
laid Land! promptly attended to by sending
me their Duplicate Recclata, or Certificate el
Entry, and an agreement to pay me 910 when-
ever laid Patent ahall tune.

J0tV MULLAN,

Oregaa, Callforni
and Nevada
SUta Agent

0Mf CO YEARS'
A--v EXPER,ENCE

Tbaoc Marks
DriiQNI

CdJrVRICHTS &C
Anvnn.iwiilln; a kefrti and dsetiptlnn may

qnkkly awertain oor opinion frue wriethr ao
liivxntlnn la probably tatenialla. f 'mimonle.
tl'ma ulnctlr crinOdHritLaJ. Ilaodbookon l'ln.J
sent IrM. IJMnt atrency for xajnnt patenu.

Patent, taken thr'Mivb Mutin A Co. recetv.
pn-la- l noflee, without charge, in tiie

Scientific JImerlcan
A handsomely IllntitTaiM wckly. Ijinreiit or.
calaiion nt any nentino journal. Terrna. I a
year i four Biontiie, 1. Bold byail newdeaJra.
Ml!NN&Co.36,B'0 New York

Braock Orooe, &a BU Waablmnuu. I. U

$1,250 Reward.
The HarneyConntj
Live fctCM-- AMocia-tio-

of whic h I am
a member, payi750
reward for evidence
leading to the con-
viction of partiet
dealing stock

tons mem- -

I in .1t.1t! .n
7 ,vmc Jfoffer .tO0 reward.

Horse brand horse
shoe bar on eilhei
or both jaw. Re-
corded in 8 conn ties

Range, Harrier, Lake and Crook Counties
Horse Tented w hen sold. Horse sold to pas
through this section will be reported in this
paper. H not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 324, Burns, Ore
gon W W Bbown, File, Ore.

Fine Hherp Kanrh In Modoc Co not)
The Examiner has for sale one of tb

sheep ranches in Modoc county, which
trols the bet ransre in California. It consist!
of 560 acr;s all under fence. It lies along Pitl
river for 2 miles. Besides other buildings
there are two houses 1U milt-- apart. It is an
Ideal sheep ranch. II taken quick it w ill bt
sold for ftiuOO.

0p Ccwk.

T

IS AN ART IN

The Examiner x-- I

We have all the late
x 1 1

' Sl'lCS 111 tJJC UI1U 111

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay iu executing a large order.

)r prices will be found tocqmpare
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY

VALUEOFGOODUQADS

WHY THEY ARE THE BEST ASSETS
OF A STATE.

Flac lllshwaya Prove a Paylaa; la.'
Vfitsirat to Aay Cosamaalty, gaya
a Promlaeat Motorist Poor Ones
Da-- llaadlap.
"I)I1 rou over consider tvtmt 0 handl-tu- p

It Is to a state to tiare poor roads?"
That qnesitlon wan naked by a promt- -

hnt motorist tlie otticr tiny, the
New York American tiiid Journal, lie
bad boeti touring all anmnicr through
Niw fnIaiid and lind had a rim nee to
frt an Idea of wIkto tlio best roads for
motoring were located. Ill" remark"
on the aubject are worth aerloua exo-

neration not alone by automoblll.ita, but
by legislators as well.

"In Masaehusetts tliere Is a system
of roads that Is not surpassed In Amer-
ica," be said, "and that state gets tbe
benefit from the fine highways In mort
ways than one. It Is a paying Invest-
ment. Any person who has ever travel- -

ed through the state in a motor car
finds the riding so comfortable that be
wlnhes to repeat the trip.

"Not only that, but he prolongs. bis
stay In the state to take advantage of
the fine driving. Ordinarily accom-
panied by two or three others, this
means an, expenditure for living ex-

penses that brings money Into place
In the state where before there waa no
such revenue.
. "No one city has a monopoly on this,
for many of the smaller towns bave
bad strangers within their portals who
never wouUJ bave been seen there but
for the roads that led them whither
they did not care. When they have lost
the way In going from one city to an-

other Instead of displeasure at making
a mistake the delightful places that
presented themselves here and there,
coupled with the well kept roads, add-
ed a zest to tbe trip.

"We bear a lot about the beauties of
this region or that one and plan to -

mrnmm
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PLZAbTJBK OF AUTOMOBILIKO ON A. OOOD
BOAJD.

make a trip to see what tbe places are
like. We see them, to be sure, but the
discomforts experienced In making tbe
Journey often take away much of the
pleasure that otherwise might have
been enjoyed, .

"If Js'ewhampsblre, for Instance, had
a system of roads anywhere near llko
that of Massachusetts what a paradise
it would be for the motorists! Some
day the situation may be realized by
the people of that state and something
done to help the matter, but It looks
as If it were a long way oT.

"For example, there are roads hi the
northern part of the state where the
scenery Is simply ' magnificent that
could be put In fair Ehape for a few
dollars. I know of places' where the
expenditure of a couple of dollars a
day by a town to fill up holes and level
roads would In a week or two make
the highways 50 per cent better.

"At present they are abominable In
some places. When you find you have
to run a car at six or seven miles and
at times slow down to the point that
Just divides between actually stopping
and barely moving because of gullies
and holes, when the road is perfectly
level, too, for some miles, then some
Idea of the discomforts of motoring
thereabouts may be gleaned."

The writer within a few weeks trav
eled over a number of such roads and
found tbe conditions were not at all ex-

aggerated. It did seem like practiced
negligence to allow the highways to re-

main in that shape. It is not to be ex-

pected that every town should set
about making the roads within Its
boundaries as bard nnd smooth as a
racing track, yet no valid reason ex-

ists for letting them grow worse each
week, for in the end, when repairs are
Imperative, the cost is all thetgreater.
And what is true of one state is appli-

cable to others, Massachusetts except-
ed.

Convict Labor oa Waahlmarton Roads.
The state of Washington is planning

to use convict labor In highway con-

struction during the ensuing season,
and the proposition Is in the form of
an agreement by which the state la to
lupply the convicts, together with the
necessary guards, and pay for their
transportation to and from the peni-

tentiary. The county sustains the cost
of their board, housing and medical
care and the expense of transportation
from point to point within the county

ind to supply superintendent, tools and
material, savs the Good Roads Maga--

rine. The connty is also to keep an ac-

count of all materlul produced or han-flle- d

by the convicts, and this cost Is to
be the basis of settlement with the
itate.

Making- - the Hoad Attractive.
In the construction of n road the-wor- k

of beautifylug tho sides of the
highway should not be neglected, aays
the Pittsburg Press. Flowers, shrub-
bery and trees should each bav a
place along the roadside. They refresh
tho eye and cultivate a love for the
beautiful In nature, making a trip over
the road a pleasure to be remembered.
The appearance of the roadside Is gen-

erally a pretty good index to the char-
acter of tho owner of the premise. X
clean, well kept roadside Is an adver-
tisement for tho owner and adds value
to the land. '


